
PA TA U 'M IN I EXPLOSION

Austin 70x164 be

half cash, balance to sa«L

No. T. ft-roon msdayn home on Ith street 
on cor lino. Price 11009. ene-thlrd cash, boi- 
u e *  1 and I  rears ft per cent.

No. I. 106x199* wltt n 6-room modern 
boons on Teat* street Pile# $6160. one- 
half cash, bnlaaoo note* I  per cent

No. 0. t  vacant east front lota, sis* llffx- 
160 on Barnett, one la corner. Prloo 91090. 
cue-ka)f cash, balance notes 1# par cent

No. 10. A bargain, 4-room house on Ana- 
tin between 4th and 6th streets. Price 
B N t  one-third cash, balance 1 and I  rears 
9 per cent

WELL KNOWN LANDSCAPE AUl 
T MON ITT WIUU SPEAK MINE 

ON 6th OF MAT.

Is Brought to This City jty Chamber 
of Commoreo and Civic League 

Per That Purpose.

Through the efforts of the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Civic league, 
Howard liver is Weed, one of tbs lead
ing authorities of the country on city 
beautifying, will be in Wichita Palls 
on May 0th and will address the citi
zens on civic development topic*. 
Mr. Weed la a recognised authority on 
matters of that bind and will doubtless 
be able to give eome very inetructlvo 
suggestions lo those who have plans 
for a "Beautiful Wichita rails."

Beys Are Greatly Interested and Enter 
late Movement With Enthu-

Jt % slasm. "v
Forged Bills ef Lading far Twenty 

Thouaand Bales Pound, 
i Mr A'jn-Uue ernes

S Boys' corn dubs are now a cons 
£ablq factor In the agricultural i 
Wlopment of this section and fc 
organisations of this kind are n< 
Working to tnabv a good crop tl

organli

A severe shock 
was experienced In the Liverpool cot
ton market according to today’s Ship
ping (lasette In the discovery of forg
ed bill of lading for cotton purporting 
to have been shipped from the United 
States. The quantity Involved Is said 
to be between fifteen and twaaty thou-

Stehlik JoehrThese clubs were 
the winter, and all have entlj 
memberships and active wot

ore have so far organised these cluiB 
la this district of the Department <V 
Agriculture The Wichita Palls d i f l
allot Includes all of Wichita county! 
the northers part of Archer count]! 
apd the western pert QL.Ct*>.uuatt> . 
The total membership In the four 
clubs Is close to the one-hundred mark 
and Is composed of boys from tea to 
eighteen years of age. J L  McCon- 
key„ the agent of the Department of 
Agriculture for this district, was active 
la organising these clubs and la keep
ing the Interest high.

The boys each have one acre for 
corn planting. In preparing the soil 
and In seed selection they use the 
methods recommended, exercising the 

 ̂* greatest care poaafbfe, It la not at all 
unuspsl for a boy to raise on Ms Otoe 
sere as much ae his father, without 
|lb Improved methods, raises on three 
seres. The stale fair Is encouraging 

• these hoys In every possible army and 
}  has made a large appropriation for 

premiums. It Is probable that the 
Interstate Pair to be held In this coun
ty will also take steps to encourage 
the hoys in this work. The greatest 
advantage to be derived from this 
movement Is that these hoys, as they 
grow older and become fanners tbern- 
anives. will continue to uae the Im
proved methods that are now being 
Instilled Into them.

Efforts are being made to have the 
government make a soil, survey of this 
district sad i f  this can be done much 

i  ygore light will be shed on the possl- 
bilines of improved methods

Twain New York Customs Employs Charged 
With Fraud.

Hy Associated Pram.
’ New York April 91.—George Bedell, 
who was chief clerk to James Vail, 
fattierly Deputy Surveyor of the Port 
and who Is la charge of the weighing 
department, was arrested today on an 
Indictment Charging conspiracy to de
fraud the government out of custom 
duties on sugar, macaroni, figs, cheese 
and other merchandise.

cut. Many tfitfAtesries. f!T*kcb.
American and .Norwegian, fetodlB in 
the outlying districts and their safety 
la fearsd fog.

The exact'details of the trouble are 
not available on account of poor tele
graph service, but It is known that 
conditions In that province are very 
critical.

COMMITTEE FROM COUNCIL WILL 
FRbBABLY EXAMINE PCTRO- 

’ LITMIC THERE,

MANY VILLAGES HAVE BEEN 
BURNED AND ALL FOREIGN

ERS ARC IN DANGER.
Arkansas Marshal Appointed.

Bv Am datH Traa
Washington, April IS.—The nomina

tion of John Mayes to be United States 
Marshal for the Western district’  of 
AiWasaa was sent to tbs Senate to
day.

Two Wacoans Are Aggrieved at Ac
tion ef Davldeen Manager

Waco, Tex., April 91— Hart Upore 
and q. H. Rogers, members of the lo
cal Davidson committee, today an
nounced that they had resigned from 
the committee aa a result of the re
fusal to permit dodge George Clark 
to Introduce R. V. Davidson hers yes
terday.

Mayer end Soma ef the Citizens Ex- 
. pact to Msko Inspection Trip 

•hertly.
A meeting e f the city council will he 

held tealgbt and the question of send
ing repreaentsffves of the city to XI 
Paso to Inspect the Petrollthlc paving 
which has been put down there sad 
with which ft ie proposed to pave 
Tenth street. This paving to as yet 
comparatively unknown la Texas, K1 
Paso being the only city la the state 
whAer It Is la use, and some of th* 
aldermen feel that It should be ex
amined at close range before closing 
any contracts.

Mayor Noble stated today that be 
was going to Kl Paso to Inspect the 
petrollthlc paving there, whether he 
Is sent by the council or sot as he 
feels that an Inspection of some sort 
should be made.

Teohelnpf Oehesl th Set Aflr# and 
Thirty Students Ware Incin

erated.

Mr. Weed's .ecture wlU be aa Illus
trated oae nnd will Include a-discus-, 
sion of the need of parks sad chil-I 
dren's playgrounds, the ornamentation. 
of the city lot. more beeutlful ceme
teries, the uses aim culture of tress, 
shrubs and flowers and other topic* 
la connection with ilvl< beautifying. 
He was brought to Dallae by the "city 
plan" committee of the Chamber of. 
Commerce of that city and bis soft 
fnations In regard to that city are be
ing carried out.

The place of the lecture has dot 
been determined, but will be aa Bounc
ed later. The lecture will be open to 
the public and all who have the breed
er Interests of the city at heart aye ex
pected to atteod. l e e  carrying out 
of Mr. Weed'a suggestion wilt eome 
later aa the city’s seeds demand.

of Improving, Is steadily growing 
worse and affairs there are aow de
cidedly critical. Women and children 
are fleeing tor their lives from Chang 
Sha. A number of villages near that 
city have been reduced to ssbes by 
native mobs, who are practically un- 
res trained la tbelr operations.

Many Chinese have been killed. In 
one Instance a technical school was 
set on ire  and thirty students bunted 
to death. Telegraph wires west war J 
from the disturbed districts have been

Thirty Thousand Is Asksd for Im 
provsmsnts 0ft It.

Trvas News Service Ppeclal.
Washington, D. C-. April I t  — Repre

sentative Oregg today Introduced n 
bill appropriating ninety thousand dol
lars for remodeling and enlarging the 
oustom house at Galveston. Represen
tative Oregg expects to get the mass-

The bids for the City National Bank 
five-story steel structure, to be erected 
Sa the corner of Ohio avenue and 
Eighth street were opened this after
noon, and two of the bidders were no 
class together that the contract will 
not he awarded until todlgbt In order 
to give the promoters an opportunity 
to go over the figures and decide 
which of the two contractor's com
panies hare the lowest bids. The two 
hide being considered are those of 
the Texas Building Co. of Fort Worth, 
and L. R. Wright of Dallas. The letter 
have the contract for the Jollne build- 
lag now under construction on the 
corner of Indiana sad *tu.

Mr. Ken said lo a Times reporter

It to probable that 
other members of the council will he 
authorised to go hy tonight's meeting.

T. R. T. Orth who to now la Baa 
Antonio on business, will probably go 
from that city to El Paan with the 
inspectors, i f  Wichita Falls adopts 
this system at paving, she will be the 
second dfty In Texas to do so sad the 
aldermen are desirous of being ibor 
ogbly ton v laced at the practicability 
of this system before sdoptlsg It

FUNEKAL SERVICES BF 
SAH Ua CLEMENS TB BE 
VERY SIMPLE ANB BRIEF

Oraabery. Tex, Aurtl 21— E. C. 
Gaines, charged with murdering J. W. 
Basse, took* the sued la his own de
fease at the trial In Judge Oxford’s 
dfgti-tct court today. (Mines reviewed 
th* political campaign of 1009, and 
Spoke of the joint debates between 
Man self and Raeaa which be said were 
warm at times. He stop told of s 
circular Issued denouncing him, whirl 
he alleged was published by Renee.

The M. E Church, Bomb, of this 
city, will receive e loss of three thou
sand dollars from the Bosrd of Church 
Extension of that church, which bus 
just been la sees toe at Louisville. 
This loan was obtained by Rev. W. T. 
Morrow, who attended the meeting. 
Me wired Mayor T. D. Noble yesterday 
regarding bis success. Mayor Noble, 
who to chairman of the building com
mittee of the church, states that while

Several Sentences far Burglary and 
Cattle Theft Imposed.

Special to The TIsmS
Archer (Tty, Tex, April 12.—In the

absence of the Hoa. Judge f'arrtgaa
Are district court to being continued 
by Hon. Joe A. P. Dickson of Sey
mour, Tex. *

In th eca<M of the State vs. O. R. 
Johnson for rattle theft, the verdict o f 
the jury was .two years In the peni
tentiary.

In the case of the State vs. O. R. 
jiart for burglary, the verdict wan 
two years In tte  penitentiary. Nei
ther case up to Friday morning had 
been appsnled. The End verdict was 
rendered on Wednesday morning sad . 
the last on Thursday evening.

By Associated Frees. *
New York, N. Y , April 12.—Simple 

funeral ceremonies over the body of 
Samuel U Clemens will be held In 
this city tomorrow afternoon and the 
body will then be taken to Elmira 
where It will be buried beside those 
of his wlfp sad children. It Is the 
wish of the family that the services 
be as brief as possible and that later 
a public memorial service be held In

laed, that the building would coat 
about 9120;000. (Deluding wiring, 
plumbing and elactrlc elevator.

SNAP SBOTS OF SAMUEL CLEMENS (MARK TWAIN) 
WHOSE BEATH OGCURREB LAST NIGHT

ttle, Apn| I I .—A resolution was 
d last sight hy the Beattie Bar 
totloa condemning the action of 
igtnrn magazine la publishing ah 
e stacking Secretary Ballinger, 
itch article he to referred- to ae a

necessary to get it to complete the 
church. He wishes to correct the Ink 
preeel on t hat work has base stopped 
on tbs building an account of tbs lack 
of funds, saying that It was hold up

Br. Van Dyke of Princeton Univer
sity wIE preach the funeral set men 
tomorrow.^ , *

IKE WICHITA PAVILION 
B  SCENE OF BANCE BY 

LOCAL LOBGE OF ELIS Terrs Haute, lad, April IS.—Three 
men were killed and eighty probably 
fatally Injured when a train of empty 
express cars on tbs Cleveland. Cincin
nati. Chicago and St. Lento, struck a 
defective switch and smashed the car 
of an Interlocking switch const ruction 
crew at a siding at Sanford, lad, early

• The pavilion at Lake Wichita was 
formally thrown open loot night with 

- a dance given by the local lodge of 
Elks to s large number of their friends 

; Thp occasion was a success la every 
-way sad was replete with enjoyment 

*%v<ar all who attended. About One han- 
. died couples participated In the grand 

•* notch, which win led by Newton 
f  User sad Mis# Bfbyl Kemp, and them 

•mare fully three hundred people la at-

petting was lacking to Smite the Of 
-fair an enjoyable one.'  Special earn

The grot issue of "The Coming City" 
was published today. This publica
tion to a monthly magaslne gotten out 
by the Chamber ef Commerce for gen
eral distribution among tboas inter- 
anted In this city. Number one of Vol
ume One to lllustfetod with plcturee 
ef t te  new high school, of WtoMta 
Asad tuny and of the Lahe Hotel It 
contains a resume of the building op
eration* aow in progress In this cRy

Cousins Will Oppose Divorcement ef 
University and A. A M.

Texas News Ssrvlos Special.
Waco. Tax, April It.—President R. 

B Cousins, of the Watt Texas Nor- 
mol. at the Texas Educations) Confer
ence this morning said that a toeote-j 
tton to to be introduced at this after'; 
aeon's session urging tbs legislature ( 
to separate the A. A M. College frrm



A FALL*.

♦ ♦
♦  TEXAS GREATEST STA TE ♦
♦ FOR MULE*. ♦

___t . U—«—*er upfll II.—Hirltei for
•pot cotton opened steady nod t-l«o 
higher. Sales, 42* bales. To arriv*. 
135 bales. -y

Cotton—New Orlonna Futures.
■Market for futures opened quiet and 

closed steady. t ,

irery rapidly at Lake wlchfea. and It 
how looks as It they will bo completed 
and reedy for use within the next 
thirty days.

 ̂A halt dosen or more picnic parties 
Celebrated San Jacnito Day at Lake 
Wichita, and at noon spread their 
lunches oa tables In the pavilion build- 
in*.

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
-Liverpool, April 21.—Spot cotton, 

1*8. Solos. 6.9*0 bales. Receipts. 
31.000 bales.

Cotton—LIvorpeel Futures.
Market for future* opened steady 

and closed quiet.
Open .High Close 

April-May 7.«2% .f7.62% 1.61
May June .. .. .  1SSIS- 7 60* 7.M 
June-July......... T.55% 7.56 % 7.53 %

Heath The pupils of St. Mary‘s Academy 
celebrated San Jacinto Day with an 
elaborate patriotic program tide after- 
soon. which was heard and enjoyed by 
t number of visitors.

Texas brother. IS* nude. The *44.000 
mules Id Missouri are valued at *11* 
each, or *4*AM.*M for nil of them.

Georgia, which has ***,*$6.00* worth 
of mules la third on the list. Tean- 
sssse is fourth, with *«6,«70.00*; Mis 
UsippL is fifth with »«2.770.000; Ala
bama is sixth with *303***00 worth; 
North Carolina la seventh with *34;- 
7*7,000. but Is closely pressed by Ken
tucky which has mules valued at *34,- 
420,000. Arkansas Is ninth with *23,- 
485,000; South Carolina Is tenth with 
*33.753.00*, and Louisiana Is eleventh, 
with I30.C4S.000.

Then the mule belt Jumps over Into 
Oklahoma, which new state has $30 -
065,000 worth of the animals. Another 
skip is taken to Illinois which is 
thirteenth, with n total of 153,000 
mules, worth |1*,*13,000. or *131 each. 
Kansas, fourteenth on the list. Is the 
only other stats which passes the 
*15,000,000 mark. The Sunflower 
State ha* 154,000 mules, *,000 more 
than Illinois hut they are valued at 
only *116 each, being a total value of 
$17,*54,000.

The mule crop in the leading live
stock states is rather small, with the 
exception of Texas. Missouri, Tennes
see. Kentucky. Oklahoma, Illinois and

The postoffice baseball team and 
he fire department team will cross 
lata on the high school diamond this 
ifternoon and a wlsrd exhibition of 
lime Is anticipated.

The banks were closed today on ac
count of the holiday and holiday hours 
were observed at the postofftee, there 
being but one collection and one de
livery. .

Wheat Close 
108 
101 Vi 
Close 
57% 
*1% 

Close 
42
38%

Corn-

Feed! Feed! Feed)
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

ilnds
Property

MARICLE COAL CO

Fort Worth Cattle.
Texas News Service Special.
- Port Worth, Tex.. April *1—Cattle. 
3,0*6; hogs. 3.500. Steers lower, tops 
*6.00: cows, bighir, tops *4.35: calves, 
kttddy. tops *6.50; hogs, higher, tops 
*8.05.

Physicians

made teaching hla life work, has had a a » * a a * * * * * * >  
yean of experience In ' the public I l f i n i l l T E  
schools of the State and la the Normal j [ W  I L  H I I A 
training of teachers,'' says the cata- j i j -___•

I * * * -  -  i jj Bent Bread,
Pint clans board and lodging can be , j Pies In

had at *4.60 to *6.00 per week. Tnl- j [ 
tion *4.00, payable In advance. 1$ TIT OS.

Note* From the Labor World.
The *m r t—  Federation of Musi

cians will convene at Cincinnati on 
Mny 11.

Thn question of erecting a labor tem
ple Is being count derod by the work
ingmen of Ottawa, OnL

Farmers la many counties of Cali
fornia ere organising against the em
ployment of Japoaeoe.

During Pebreary there were 3*7 in
dustrial accidents ta Canada and forty- 
one working people were killed.

Union pi embers la .all parts of the 
country am voting oe n proposition to 
sniohllsh s home for aged and disabled 
members.

Andrew Puruaoth, secretary of the 
8̂ 1 tors' Union of the Pacific, will short

The Timas acknowledges receipt of 
the anaoeacemeat of the Vernon Bum
mer Normal, which opens May 30th 
and clones July Sth. The faculty for 
the year is as follows: B. V. Hol
comb, A. B.. superintendent of schools, 
Vernon, conductor; Loo Clark, A. B.. 
superintendent of schools at Iowa 
Parle, History, Latin and German; 
H. 8 Bruce, B. 8., superintendent of 
sobools. children. Mathematics and 
Bookkeeping; Miss Basie, primary 
methods. “Bach member of the fac
ulty In a specialist in his line of work; 
enck is an entkastastic worker, has

Indiana which is the eighth IIro- 
stock state. Is fifteenth oa the mule 
list, with *11.144.0*4. California whose 
rank In the general table la seven- 
tenth, holds sixteenth place la the 
mule list, with $10.130.040 worth. Ne
braska. the sixth livestock state, is 
the seventeenth mule state, with 
$1 6*3,04*. I'ennslyvania drops from 
twelfth piece ta the general Hat to 
eighteenth la mules, with $4 335.0*0.

lows tops the list of livestock states 
but R falls to nineteenth position In 
males, with n total of only *6,7*1.000— 
n small Item la Its *3*M*1.000 worth 
of livestock. Okto holds seventh place 
In the general livestock ranking, but 
drops to twentieth in males, with a 
total of bat I3.7M.M0.

New York has *1*8,71*,004 worth of 
11 reotock-“occupy 1 ng the ninth place la 
the list but the Empire state has only 
*575,000 worth of mules, and Is tbq- 

! twenty-fifth mule state.
There are 4.133.000 mules In the 

United 8tat<

Tours to'Pinnae,Tour choice: Puffed rice or whooL 
■hrodded wheat or grape nubs Phono 
ML
177-tf KINO'S.

For city real estate and Insurance, 
e  MOORE. JACKSON A PERKINS.
m -M ts

m m m m m

ly leave tar the Bast to obtain legisla
tion for sailors generally.

la Chicago hammermen net from 
fifty to sixty I eats oa hour, black
smiths from forty to sixty cents, and 
helpers from 23 to 40 cents.

The combined ages of sixteen weav
ers employed In the hand loom shawl 
weaving department of n Ttlllconltry, 
Scotland, firm total 1,03* roars 

The total Income of the Ctgarmxkors 
International Union of America tor 
last year amounted to *$38,498.(7. The 
benefits paid for the year were $5*3,- 
832.34

In order to encourage the purchase 
of homes by married members, the 
Marble Workers’ Union of San Fran
cisco has decided to give each buyer 
$20 toward the price.

The Tennessee federation of labor 
la a vigorous and progressive organisa
tion, and has succeeded la obtaining 
the enactment of many lawn beneficial 
to the workers of that State.

The sow work hour scale o f ' the 
leather workers on horse goods all

half the
world’s stock—of the average value of 
$119.14, and with a total value of 
*494,096,000. There are 70,00* more 
than last year, and they are worth *13 
more each. Mules cost most in South 
Carolina, where they are valued at 
*157 each, and least In Nevada and 
New Mexico, where they are worth 
only *70.

I. H. Robert*
General Contractor 

Walk*, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r * ,  Foundation*, One or Two M ines Tablets Drive 
Awey Dietroee From Stomach.

Get a 60 cent box of Mt-o-nn tablets 
today and learn for yourself how easy 
It la to put your out of order stomach 
In pert set condition.

Ml-oei stomach tablets give Instant 
Relief—and do more.

They build up the stomach so quick
ly that la a few days belching, sour
ness, heartburn, heaviness, biliousness 

j  headache and dtxxlneaa will entirely 
disappear.

Ml-o-aa stomach tablets are guar-

Mexico Is n strong declaration la favor 
of the Introduction of the eight-hour 
workday.

The labor toanpte committed of the 
Vallejo. tkltf., unions, whicn tiro pease 
to erect a Erst cUsa home for the labor

stomach ilia or money bask.
"  “1 have been troubled with any stom
ach for two yean. 1 tried everything 
I heard of. Ml-o-aa stomach tablets 
did me more than *3* worth of good. 
They are the beet la the worM”—Den
nis Stephen, Coudersport, Pa., Feb. 1, 
191*.

Fifty cents tor a large box of Ml-o-na 
at druggists everywhere, sad at Weeks 
Drug Co. apr.22

named by the council
The A marl ran Federation of Labor 

la sending to-the central labor bodies 
and the various state federations a* 
interesting book giving an account £f 
the work of the special commutes en 
Industrial education.

The shortest union hours in the 
world are those established by Typo
graphical union No. SI of Now York 
City. The members of this organisa
tion work fire boors a day and 0>t a 
minimum wags of only *3$ *  **dk. 
Their day Van formerly only four 
hours In length, but tbs union volants- 
rily Increased the limit to five .

President Andrew C. Hughes, of the 
International Coppers’ Union, has ob
tained n general Uklon arbitration 
tgrnw iTt from the Ooepers’ Employ
ers' Ansa MlHaa and the tnternsUonaT

E. M. WINFREY
SHOULD GET THEIR CLOTHE* AND FURNISHING* FROM U*

We handle only the best goods mads by the very beet mnlrjin
We sell them at reasonable prices—we are satisfied with e«nsft profits.
We give courteous, considerate treatment to every one. whether ready 

to purchase or not—always glad to show oar Superior Models.
We give absolute satisfaction with every purchase.
Ws go still further—after your purchase has been made no matter how 

long—tomorrow, next day or nex«wsek—Ws stand hack of every os* 
went veto—If not right or not as represented, we Will instantly rectify any 
error without cost or quibble. - /

That's why you should cojne to ns for you* Clothes sad furnishings.

Arbor Day in South Dakota.
Pierre, & D., April *2.—In pursuance 

of the proclamation of Governor Vee- 
sey there was a wide obeervance of 
Arbor Day In South Dakota today. Ap
propriate exercises were held In the 
public schools throughout the State, 
followed by the planting of trees, 
shrubs and flowers.'

Fire Arm*, Sporting Good* 
Bicycles and Hewing 

Machine Supplies.

General Repairing a Specialty
*6 Okie Aw. Phoaed*

T h  EXCHANGE lim y SMI*

/  iTpr J 1
V Iv V  t i vi
\ 1/ A w f  |1m  /  w m
\l /  if** A / 4
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L  Vacant M f « a  lat M » m  done 
in. M e t  »MM, onethrid cash. balance 1 
on* 2 years t  p*r cent

v  '■* ~ * * •-
No. 2. Business tot n x lM  on fadtaaa 

with 5-room hooaa, daaa la. Prios H IM , 
saahalf cash, balance Betas 1* per cent.

No. 1. Vacant Id  am fU  street ea car 
Baa, *0x1(0 Prtoa *14*0, oae-UIrd cash, 
balance 1 and 2 yaara I  per cent.

No. 4. 4-room hooaa, cloaata and pantry, 
on Travis; lot MxlM, traits, carton, city 
water, gen. Prtoa 92*S*. a tohalf cash, bal
ance l  and I  years 1* per eon*.

No. 6. Track I 
feet. Price WOO

• lots 116x2*0

r —  h
f . No. A 4-room hooaa oa Austin 70x15* be- No. 11. Vacant « oner tot aa Austin

tweaa 17th and IS atresia. Pries 91***, one- 6*al50, walks aad shada trass. Prtoa 91*6*.
half cash, balance la ssR. IT** cash, balance aasome at 10 par eaaL

No. T. 6-room modern hoist oa tth street V No. IS. 4-raem heman oa Broad hat warn
oa car Uaa. Prtoa I****, one-third cash. bah- Tth aad 8th streeta, tot MxlM. - Prion 916**.
ance 1 and * years *  per osaL one-third cash, balance to suit

No. L  106x113% with h 6-room modem No. 13. Two TWxlM f t  tote. cor. oa Bluff
house oa Tenth street. Price 96160, one- '  
half cash, balance aotaa • par coat

with 8 room house. Pries 946***, oac-half

No. *. 3 vacant oast front tote, slxe lt*x- No. It. Corner tot lMxlbO at high school.
16* an Burnett, one Is cornor. Prtoa 9*6*0, , * with 7-room modem bouse. Price 1*4*00,
cue-half cash, balance Sated 1* par caaL eaehslf cash, balance notes at 1* per oeaL

No. 1*. A bargain, 4-room house oa Ana- No. 16. 7txlM feet oa Travis between
tin between 4th and 6th streets. Price Ikth and ISth at oar line 4-room bouse, city.
11*04. one third cash, balance 1 and S yearn, cistern water, walks. Price 9**00, one-third
6 par cent. CS*h, ***l*»^ l*  per cent, c

■ - / • . [ '' .—

------— ---------------------------------------------

No. 11 (-room house la floral Heights, 
tot 60x160, water and fas la front of tot. 
Price *100*, one-half cash. 
j. No. 17- 6-room house at high school 
62x1*5 gas, city water, walks. Pries *1700, 
oa-half cash, aotaa 10 par cent.

No. It. *-room modern house on Austin 
between 14th and 16th street. Price 124*0, 
one-half cash, balance 1 sad X years 1* per 
cent

No. 1*. 1-story brick building, tot *6x1*0, 
building *6x7*. Price 912,760. oee-thrld cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years I  per cent Renta for 
91*6 la advance.

No. *0. 4-room Bouse on lHh street, tot 
60x146, gas, city water. Price 9170*. one- 
half cash, apte* 1* per cent.

P bou 692— WKkita Falls Stehlik &

4 ,
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TRANSFER

STORAGE
We hare added to  our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office and STORAGE building Is to 
cated at 404 Indiana avenue.

We hare a stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly oocogied by the Parker Lum
ber Company. -

Wa hare remodeled this building and hare 
on# of the best STORAGE plants la this 
part of the state.

Wo are prepared to MOVE YOU. TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and PUR-' 
NITURE.
WE CAN PURNISH YOU WITH BEPEN- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS POR , STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

Wa make a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cars receive spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
oars and forward- subject to your orders.

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
^(REMEMBER, A STONE STORAGE 
BUILDING.

USE YOUR m m m  
TELEPHONE. ‘ ♦ ‘ H

It Is no further to our place of business 
than to your telephone.

McFAU. *  STINSON.

Gn o t I T n u f e r ,  Moitaf, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributers of all Kinds ef 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

STORAGE

The life  o f Mark

itorm
IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

.Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN .WICHITA FALLS

We W ill Sell Them On The
ITALLMENT FLAN For Tho Noxt 30 DAYS

nraa teB d  to be perfectly  ligh t; w ill not crush in 
nadsr mmy load  am i wtM last a  K fs tim a

Cor. ImL

> < £ * .

Wichita 
." Falk 
T s » *

■ew
—

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR M E  OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES
sad get our prices; you taka chances of getting something you don't 
tike when you buy from a picture. We've got the goods. How about 

a alee Art Glass Dining Room Fixture too.

W . C . S TR IN G E R
Prod Mahaftoy Plans

Samuel L. Clemens, better known 
throughout the world under his liter
ary pseudonym of "Mark Twain,” wan 
born In Florida. Mo., November *0, 
1886. Soon after hie birth bis parents 
moved to Hannibal, Mo., where Samuel 
and bis brothers were brought up and 
where they received s grammar school 
education. The town, situated on the 
banks of the Mississippi river, brought 
Samuel In close and constant touch 
with tha great river and the varied 
and fascinating Ilfs upon It and de
veloped la him a great love for nature 
and adventure.

At the age of thirteen Samuel learn
ed typesetting and for three year* he 
followed that occupation, wandering 
about from place to place, as was the 
custom-then among tha printers. St. 
Louis, Ctnelnahtl, Philadelphia and 
New York were among the cities ha 
visited la his wanderings, la 1S61 hie 
love of home sad the river drew him 
westward again and be became a pitot 
on the Mississippi, although only six
teen years old at that time.- He fol
lowed that vocation tor tea years, dar
ing that time accumulating materia) 
which he was ertaually to turn to 
literary account. The pen name that 
be selected at the beginning of his lit
erary career, Is a reminder of his pitot 
days. Many a time, the sounding, 
came to Samuel's eur, while he stood 
at hla poet la the little pitot bones 

I That call often repeated la the course 
j of his countless trips, meant that the 
' sounding had shown a depth of twelve 
I feet, a sate depth for the shallow riv- 

! ! '  er steamer*.
! The outbreak of the war la 1*41 de
stroyed the river business sad Samuel 
Clemens found himself practically 
without occupation. In tbs spring of 
that year the young pilot Joined a Con
federate volunteer squad, but be was 
not destined to win laurels upon the 
bettlefleldx la fact, he never saw ac
tive service. As his occupation was 
gone, he decided to go to Nevada, then 
a territory, of which his brother Orioa 
was secretary, under appointment by 
President Uncola. Sameel became 
the clerk of his brother, but soon drift
ed Into newspaper work, fo r  a short 
time he wan city edjtor of the Virginia 
City Enterprise, In which paper his 
first sketches appeared. Afterward 
hs went to 8sa Francisco, where he 
worked as s reporter on the Morning 
Call. After a short time be tried plan 
er mining for gold la Calaveras county, 
picking up a great deal of valuable ex
perience. but little gold. Ctomeae re
turned to newspaper work and, la the 
spring of 1846 become Interacted with 
Bret Harte la the conduct of the Alta, 
California, It was about that time 
that he wrote his first humorous 

j sketches and became locally known as 
a humorUt

la 18*4 Clemens sailed for Honolulu 
and wrote descriptions of tho Ufa and
condition* them tor tho 

! Union. On h£ return I

i d e r s o n

he traveled 
through the west, giving humorous 
lectures oa his experiences la Ne
vada aad Honolulu. Ia March, 1**7, 
he published la New York kle first 
book. "Tbs Jumping Frog of Cataverns 
County and Other Sketches." t The 
success ef this book encouraged the 
•dttor a* the AMg CsHforatan to send j  ^
Ctaaeata out As a newspaper reporter Cmmtmmy of Wichita Fads, 
with a steamship excursion to South
er* Europe aad the Orient HI*

with,tho Joantoy and
m g  oathatUSM

la hook form, under the title of "Tha 
Innocents Abroad, or the New Pil
grim's Progress." This book, which 
was afterward translated 'nto a early 
every European language, established 
"Mark Twain's" international reputa
tion aa a humorist. In 117* be collect
ed his reminiscences of Par Westrea 
life Into a book, entitled "Roughing 
I t "  In the following year be collab
orated with Charles Dudley Warner in 
a aoved, entitled "The Ollded Age,’’ 
which was afterward succesafully 
dramatised.

la 1*7* he published "the Advent- 
urea of Tom Sawyer," In which he por
trayed the Irresponsible American boy 
with remarkable insight end humor. 
A second trip to Europe, la 1*78 fur
nished him with material for the book 
"A  Tramp Abroad," which waa pub
lished la UH. HI# asst book, "The 
Prince aad the Pauper," which waa 
Mark Twain's first attempt at bis tor 
teal fiction, waa publlhsed la ltt*. Tbs 
following year he published "Lite on 
the Mississippi River." based oa his 
eiperleaoee as a river pilot, which by 
many to considered his best book.

In 1884 be engaged In the publish
ing enterprise of Chas. L. Webster A 
Co., the failure of which swallowed 
hla entire fortune end compelled him 
to metre s tectum tour around the 
world. ,to recover his fortune. In ISIS 
he published "Huckleberry Plan,” four 
year later his "Yankee at the Court 
of King Arthur," in 18*4 his "Pudd'ea- 
head Wilson" aad “ Following the 
Equator," “The Man Who Corrupted 
Hsdlcyvllls" aad "A Double Barrelled 
Detective Story."

Opening ef Shakeepear* Festival.
I-ondoa, April 22.—Stratford-on-Avon 

is crowded with vtotters from all parts 
of England aad the continent aad a 
considerable number of Americana, 
who have gathered them to attend the 
four weeks Shakespeare festival which 
opeaed there today. The dramatic ar
rangements for the festival are la the 
heads of R. F. Bassos, who has been 
la charge of these Bhakrsprarsa fee 
Ovals for more than twenty years'*rbe 
first organised celebration of the kind 
was held M 17**, whfa David Oarflck 
Was ree pen stole for the Initial festival, 
la 1827 a regular theatre wpa opened 
to Strattord, but the praeeat building 

ed for the Shakespearean perform 
ices during the festivals was not 

bsllt until 1878. The first perform 
ice la that thsstrs was given oa 

April 2*. 1*7*. Shakespeare's birth
day.

The program for this year's festival 
Includes tha performance of sixteen 
plays of Shakespeare by the most die- 
tlngulshsd actors aad actresses of 
9 rest Britain. Tomorrow, la honor of 
Shakespeare's birthday, a spsetol per
formance of. "The Two Pent lam sa of 
Verona" will be gives, with Mlaa Nora 
Lancaster as Ellvto. In addition to the 
Shakespearean plays Beaumont aad 
Fletcher'* "Knight of tho Burning Bee
tle." Sheridan's "School for Scandal," 

id tbs prise play written by Mrs. 
Lionel 8. Marta of Cambridge, Mass' 

m be gives.
\* 4EWL .» ' - ‘v. '■

k ' K *
sad dty property, 

warns J. hi Powell Leal

Offlc*. lit  Rit’l. Buk Am u

.

Don't Let it W orry You.
Scratching your head aad worrying about tbs length of-thil 

lumber'Mil will never get you anything—not eves Um  satisfac
tion of knowing how muck It Is going to cost you.

Put It la an envelope sod mall It to ue, or bring It la your
self, and tot as make you an eetlmalo oa U. Then you'll be la 
position to taka Intelligent set Ion on M. Wo will charge yos 
nothing for making the estimate.

Anything you wan| from n bundle ef lath to a complete horod 
bill on short notice.

MOORE & RICHOLT, Lumber and BoUdlm Mltlflll

C olgate's Toilet Soaps

AM the Popular Odors 

5c, 10c, 15ct 20c and 25c 

. . P E R  C A K E . .

I" '■* t  *, 

-------------------

Trevathan &  Bland
— j * — I , • p h o w m  m m  -------------------------------

Feed! Coal!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and All Kind of Field Seed i
Tii r v r . . i  ' j s  a  r  -g-.1 „■ ■■■TixaaisT."." ■

W i c h i t a  d r a i n  A  C o a t  C o
•' Phase SS SO* Indians Ave.

I R M CHAMBER
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ELECTRA ITEMS. 

roflr.M l «  Being Mad* In OH

Klectra, Tex.. April 2$.—The clos
ing i m r Im  E  the Eiectrn school wOJ 
Uks place at the school boats tonight 
sail tomorrow nlghL aad qglte as p i 
tensive program has boss arranged, 
lluslc will be furnished by Die Electra

The T en s  Compaar wity begin drill
ing oa their well Me. • h e  lew days, 
which will be located a abort distance 
want of well Ne. t a i l s  Waggoner
tract

Work ea By waters Na t was started 
the first of the week aufiTuxaa So. 4 
Is oaly waiting oa supplies for their 
rotary rig.

The farmers of this r id s  tty report 
prospects for a big crop most tutor
ing, with pieaty of areistare la the 
grouad lor all pres sat aasda.

R. H. Cook shipped two ears of cat
tle and oae car of hogs to the fort 
.Worth market the first of the week.

Work on the two new brick build- 
figs oa Cleveland aveaue has been

Cempany

W HITE LINGERIE

| Beastor Bilbo, who aocepted a bribe, 
warn permitted to ramain la the Mto- 
slaalppl senate sad Dulaney, who la 
charged with giving the bribe, is to 
bo tried la Juae, the penalty being a 
term in the penitentiary. The bribe
giver and the bribe-taker ahoeld ha 
given the same treatment Wthout 
one the other could not exist.

$7.50, $12.50, $15.00, $22.50

For those who wish a drees for occasions, sad desire better 
style, material and value, than can be obtained ta^my other way 
we ask you to come mad see the beautiful new sprint gown of 
Taffeta which we are showing .gt . <Deeds Filed for Reeerd.

•J. 8. Brldwell to & Daniels, Iota 9 
sad 4. block 41. Floral Heights; $725.

Carrie Joltne et al to R. L. Miller, 
lota 1 sad X, block 4. Bellevue addi
tion; |lb00.

Oeorge E  Knight and wife to Ella 
A. Kennedy, lots I  to 7. block 4, Iowa 
Part* 1100.

Thomas Arnett to J. 8. Brldwell, 
lota X sad 4, block 41. Floral Heights;

The Bleep of Mlbematien. f 
The sleep of hibernation is a very 

different matter from the sleep of re
pose. If it be complete, respiration 
can no longer be detected A torpid 
bat when disturbed wpt heave a sigh 
or two, end being left alone, again to 

to breathe. “

judge SOU Judicial District 
P A- MARTIN.
R. F. ARNOLD.

ell appearaaces.
Submerged in water of a tempera

ture slightly higher tha^ his own, tty
the bedghog not only continues to live, 
but appoors to suffer neither Incon
venience nor harm. Inclosed ta an air- 
tight reoeptable his atmosphere un
dergoes a change so might that R af
fects him slightly, if at all.

But circulation does not cease. As 
respiration dlmlnt »bes, the irritability 
of the muscles of the heart Increases; 
am thus, without the stimulation of 
oxygen, although much more 'slowly, 
Ue heart continues to beat In the 
absence of the fresh air, drawn Into 
the lungs la times of activity, un- 
c lea need and nnrevtgorated sad ven
ous blood passes oa to fill the whole 
system of circulation.

A profound lethargy ensues, distin
guishable from death only by the 
slight besting of the heart The waste 
is very entail. The fat accumulated

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Thoa. 
Arnett, lota X and 4, block 41 Floral 
Heights; $406.

George Davis U> J. P. Jackson, lfifix 
IBS foot of lot 1. block 6, Boilevae7ad
dition; $1760

8. C. King and wife to A. W. Wigisy. 
east half of sooth half of section S. 
Tarrant County School land; $1.

L H. Kempner to W. 8. Curios, 
about two acres of block S. John A. 
Scott survey, $108

R. E Hurt to J. 8. Brldwell. lot S. 
block 1, Spivey addition, lot 4. block 1, 
Spivey addition, and lot 4, block 1, 
Spivey addition; $475.

W. H. Ogden to J. 8. Brldwell. lot 7, 
block 17. B. A J. addition; $400.

H. M. Spillman and wtfo to J. B. 
Slak. 100 scree of the northwest cor 
ner of section 17. Tarrant County 
School lands; $1000.

Panhandle Townslte Co., to Now 
Century Milling Company, lot 4 In 
block 10$; $1loo

E  L. Noey and wife to J. F. Jordan, 
let 14. Meek 101; $17$.

R. E  Huff to T. C. Casooth. lota 9 
and 10. block 1. Spivey addition; $47$.

R. E. Huff to Ed Roberts, lot IS. 
block 1. Spivey addition; $2X9

R. E  Huff to H. O. McClenny. lot 
14 block 1, Spivey addition; $76.

J. B. Newman and wife to W. J. 
Grain, part of lota 1 and t, block 17. 
B. A J addition; $100.

J. J. Durham to Wllbelmla von der 
Uppe, part of lot 14, block 164; $1900 
Edgar T. Anderson and wife to Wll- 
belmla Von der l-ippe 2Y4 acres of the 
0 „ C. A St. r. survey; $600.

VV. T. Willis and wife to Monroe 
Dodson, lot IX, block 11, Burkbpruett; 
91000.

R. A. Furlow and F. W. Prechei. lot 
1. block 16. Burkburnott; $1400.

W. M. Priddy to E  K. Felder, lot $. 
block $01; $1100.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to A. T. 
Thread gill, lot 4. block 16. Floral 
Heigkta; $160.

P. M. Kell. Lynn Boyd and Abe Mar
cus to Mrs. M. M. Adickes and C. C.
Huff, lot 14. in block 12. lots 1 to 1. 
aad 11 to 10 in block II. all in Jakmick 
adition; $4010.

fo r  County Attorney NEW WASH TAILORED SUITS
Handsomely made wash Tailored Suits, white, ptnk, blue. 

p brown and natural, and latest effect, every suit u bargain at the 
prices we have marked them

$7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00

OOD.

NEW LADIES’ SKIRTS
We are showing this week a swell line of Ladles skirts In 

Voile. Panama, fancy stripes and serge; marked at the following 
prloes.

$3.50. $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, S15.N, $22.50, $25.00
JOHN ROBERTSON.

no capital la feeerve, begins to suffer 
the pangs of hunger. In response to 
the demand respiration very slowly 
Increasoe HU oxidised blood flows 
more quickly and hit energy returns.

Then the bat flies forth once more 
from the hollow tree In the woods to 
find the warm dust teeming with In
sect life, and the hedgehog comes. It 
may be. from the cavity under the 
gnarled roots below, to find beetle*, 
worm* and slugs once more among 
the spring grass 

Hibernation has

J. D. JONES.
CHAS. P. TKART..
E  t .  (Tom) PICKETT.

For County 8chooi Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

ived both from 
death by starvation, but If their nooks 
had not been sang and. wisely chosen, 
they would not have been preserved 
from death by frost 

The biding place also must be secret 
and free from intrusion, for the hi
bernating animal cannot bear to be 
suddenly aroused. Even the little dor
mouse. which comes out at Intervals 
to feed, when the deep sleep must be 
carried ladoors to the warmer temper
ature of u room or revived

DEPEND on getting 
Correct, Faultless Ta i
loring and all wool ma
terial when you buy a

by the
beet of the hand passing through the 
nest. He then wakes rcfrr.t.ed and 
full of activity. But be does net sur
vive too hasty an awakening.—Hur- 
per's Weekly.

JEFF GETTING CONFIDfiNT
For fire and tornado Insurance, 

MOORE JACKSON A PERKINS. 
—3912SU; t

The Houston Post say* that l( that 
city were not the most beautiful and

Just Received ring." Ma seem* 
ability to whip J« 
era are trying to That is why discrimi

nating men come to 
us for their clothes and 
are always pleased.

E x o lu f/ v ff A g en t* for
Ottermoor Mattresses, Scaly Mat
tresses, White Swan Mattresses, 
Globe Wemecke B o o k Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
White Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

Railroad Commission Will Have Hear
ing May 10.

A ostia, Tex.. April X2.—The railroad 
commission today announced a hear
ing to he held May 10 on the propoeed 
readjustment of rates on paper to 
make the rate per hundred XX cents 
from Houston aad iHbents from Gal
veston. The commission also ordered 
a rate of $1.60 per ton on lignite and 
aoal from Eagle Pass to El Paso, ef
fective April 10; $1.88 per ton eftec 
Uve July >1. and $1.00 effective next 
January.

We have excellent fa
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleased 
to haveVou come in. 
Our aim. is to satisfy 
you, and we do if.

IF IT ’S FURNITURE Y O U  W A N T  YOU 
. CAN GET IT  AT

T H E  C L O T H I E R S

irarm gj **
• I  I S U - lj I E 5

W i * -i



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT—Two front ro 
stairs, furnished. 710 Scott.

Cotton—New Oflesne Spot*. 
New Orleans, April 22.—Mart* 

spots opened quiet. price ueehki 
Middlings 14%. Sales 180 bale*, 
arrive, 84 halos. *

A large shipment of our 
famous GENDRON collapsi
ble metal Go Carte just in. 
They are strong, convenient, 
light and beautiful. Three 
Styles.

VOH RENT—BeautlWHf furnished 
loom, with hoard, at •’The Corinth."

9«r pickle
varied so we wfa4ail rou hdrs about 
Just three of the Items.

Qherhlne. nans
Heins guarantees the t u l l t ;  of these, 
the hind .that snap off just as aooa ss 
yoa set tooth Into thorn. JLQ of n sido 
sad the moot delicious sweet pickle 
flavor poor can imagine—almptr per-

10c Far Dozen
Than There’s Dili*. Most every one 

likes the peculiar pupngent dill taata 
and these are Just a aloe alse of cu
cumber perfectly “dllled” and only 
24c per dozen.

market opened dnll. Middlings 7.8f. 
Sales 4,000 bales. Receipt» 27,DM
balsa. i- a

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping, rates reasonable. I1.2& par 
week. 804 Scott avenue. Phone 220.

284-dtpCotton— Liverpool Futures
Market for futures opened quiet and 

steady and closed barelysteady.
Open High Closa

May-June . . . . . . . . T.*l% 7.81% 1 *
July Aughst . . . . . . 7A2 7.82 7.46
Oct N o v ...............MOM 6.60W 6.87

FOR SALE— Buggy, saddle and driving 
horspa by 0. C. Patterson, at the Tog
as Wagon Yard. 221-tfc—

FOR-RENT—Modern five-room house; 
bath, gas, electricity. DR. J. W. Du 
VAL. 281-tfe—

FOR RENT—A Ore-room bouee; bath, 
gas. electric lights, etty and cistern 
water. '-Ask no questions, but address 
“L.” care of Times. 283-3to—

FOR KENT—A four-room house; bath, 
gas, electric lights, city and cistern 
water. Ask no questions, but sddrees
“U,” care of Times. 2*3-3to—

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS Fort Worth Cattle.
Texas News Service Special.

Fort Worth, Ten.. April 23 —Cattle
3,000; hogs 12.000; steers, higher, 
tope Id-80; cows, higher, tops $4.80; 
calves, steady, tope |6.50; bogs.

FOR RENT—$30 per month; new mod
ern cottage; I  rooms; hall, bath, gas, 
electric lights; 7 blocks from poslof- 
ttce. Phone 216, or Inquire at 1210 
8th street * • 293-Stp—

W ith one motion they fold

WANTED—Lady to attend my mother 
who Is confined to her bed. Mrs. H. A. 
WALLER. 281 tfc—

Dallas 8, San Antonio l  * - 
Waco 5, Shreveport 4. 
Galveston 8, Oklahoma City 1, 
Fort Worth 10. Houston 2.

WANTED—To root, n new 
house uear car Una. Will p 
advance. Address Box 838.

Standing of the Team a
Club PMn*"/** Lo

Dallas ......________ 8 8 0
Houston ■   8 4 1
Galvaaton ...........   8 4 1
Fort W orth .........  8 2 4
Shreveport ________4 2 4
San Antonio _____ 4 2 4
Waco ____._______ 4 2 4
Oklahoma City ... 4 2 4

WANTED—Experienced waitresses at 
the St. James Hotel. Good wages. 
Apply at office. 278-tfc—

WANTED—Stock to pasture; 1%
miles northwest city- Plenty grass 
and water. Suter farm. Phone 488-2 
long. B. B. WOODALL. 2l3-24tc

Any one wanting to trad# a horse as 
part payment for building a house, ad
dress LANE *  SON, WichlU Falla, 
Texas. 238-tfc— m m m m mIt has no oven bottom to burn out.

No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions. 
Knameled steel walls wliteb do not rust.
5 feet of gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold ov« n. > •
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

Where They Flay Today. 
Dallas at Ban Antonio.
Fort Worth at Houston 
Oklahoma City at Galveston 
Shreveport at Waco.

WANTED—Stock to pasture, three 
rallee northweet of town, on Air Walk 

grass and plenty ol
CLICK, Route 1. Hying to order is one of the meet 

snored customs of the American In
dian. Thirty years ago Staadlag Elk 
the author of “My Friend the Ind
ian." said, “Father, my wife will 
die today and she'Waata n coffin from 
you.”

The major aakad him what tbs ali
ment was and be replied:

"Just nothing but that aba beard 
the ghosts calling and must go.” 

Somebody had told her, It turned 
out, that aha was sick, so aha had 
"painted far death,”  and all her rela
tives had gatbarad about to bemoan 
her—and Incidentally divided bar prop
erty as sdfia as aha was daad. There 
was no use In the major's arguing 
about It, so ha bad the coffin made.

In many cases those “painted for 
death" are actually bullied into dying 
but Mrs. Standing B k  was still too 
vigors as. Finally la despair aha ear
ned the coffin Into the hoase on bar

water.
280-12tp In her house. ■ helves had bean fitted

Into It, and It was doing daty ns A 
cupboard.—Pittsburg Chronic le-D4a- 
patch.

National League Results
Pittsburg 8, ST Louis 4. 
Philadelphia 1, Brooklyn 0.. 
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 1.
New York 3, Boston 2.

WANTED—To rent, by responsible 
party, three nicely furnished house
keeping rooms, well located and with 
nice people. Property nicely cared for; 
references. Phone 383. FLORAL
HEIGHTS REALTY CO. 303-8t—

If You Want a First-Clans Job 
Let U i Do Your Gas Fitting ’ Club 

Phi lsdei phis 
Pittsburg ...
Chicago ___
New York 
Boston ____

FOR SALE Two-bum ST, O' 
el gasoline stove, with oven; 
condition. 1204 12tk street. 
—241-tfdh

Cincinnati FOR SALE—3 H. P. motor boat, 18 
feet long; natural redwood finish; A 1 
condition. Address J. E. WILLIAMS. 
721 Ow ing St, Denison, Tex. 283-3tp

St. Loula 
Brooklyn

Where They Flay Teday. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburg.

FOR SALE—See us for price on two 
bexatiful residence lots, close In. that 
Imve never before been on the mar
ket. Anderson and Patterson, exclu
sive agents. 284-44C

Advance Display—
AT OUR

Corset Department
OU are cordially invited to view the exclusive corset 
styles now on exhibition at our store. You drill bn

FOR BA LX—Bargain In two type
writer*. A now Ramlagtoa, $44; L. a  
Smith vistbla. slightly used. $40; ovsr- 
stockod on cigars—boxes of fifty at 
one dollar the box. PALACE DRUG 
STORK. 880-18to—

which we offer for your approval,

We can successfully fit every 
size and proportion of figure in an 
individually designed corset that 
will give the required slender, 
youthful lines with comfort and

Your attention is

Will give you all accom
modations cons 181 e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

M U $ IU «N IO U I

WATCH Kennedy’s RTIn^ws for bar- 
cams daring the next ten days. 408 _ v  P*T-

I 1 JJJJMf] Ocularly to die Henderson Fash-
\ ImlSA \ *on ^ rm Corsets which we re- 
j f U M  /  commend toour patrons as the moet 
W / iiS r/  “ Olfactory.modernto priced models
TUJufffn/ / • ever detigned.

We guarantee Henderson 
HENDERSON Corsets Tor style and service. Only

Austin. Tex., April 22.—A permit to 
do buhlnesa In Texas was today grant
ed the Fort Worth Oil Company, of 
New York, with a capital of $20,040. 
The Texas headquarters are at Petro- 
Ua, Clay county.

Permits, were also granted the 
Blrge-Forbea Company Investment Co. 
of Madjn, ok la., capital $24,000. with

These Two to Taka Charge ef Oil 
Trust Property.

Tex, « New, Service Apert, |
■ Austin, Tex., April 22.—It la under

stood here that H. Clay Pierce will 
return to Austin probably oh April 
24 to form a partnership with 8. W. 
Pbrdyee te take over the old Whtore- 
pierce* Oil Company property whfcb

W , A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BAfiNETT
*  FurnKutw and UiMtortalcDr



Chinatown te Welcome Wsr Lord. 
I *  rnm c+co. em it, April « . - T h e  

CUdm*  Quarter of this city la gor
geously decorated tn the brightest ori- 
eatal colon la hoaor of Prince Toa 
Poy I.ek. uncle tot the emperor of 
China, brother to the prince regent 
aad war mlaioter of the Chinese em
pire, who I* due to arrive here today 
on the User Tasyo Kara. Merer before 
have the mothers of the Chinese cot

»•#  ***** * r#,w *  W ** "*and peter haa Chinatown been ae eksh
oratelv taA  BACBtflcenttr decorated. 
W cfH c  light. *pve bM »str|M  to t w  
to»h of the pagodas and Chinese fiagh 
are wav Inc from the topsqqsts. Huge 
Chinese laitemk t y e  been placed eh

In Business
KNOLANO.
FRANCK
BELGIUM,
MOLLANO,
GERMANY
•WITZERLANO,
and ITALY.

.W e can yowr attention to a lew 
choice Itema of the heeeh Nut line, the 
Um  that la noted for quality. Try 
three whoa yea waat eomethtag extra

1 * M i
m Cot*
f  It *

oi wha
« M e ,
healthf

1-<h Jan peanut butter
I hope to always command the trade 
that appreciates a first-class place. 
If good goods is what you want, and 
backed by a guarantee by one that 
you have known for years to be re
sponsible, I'm  the man. I carry all a 
fine jewelry store carries. I'm making 
some attractive prices on Ladies' 
Hand Bags. Come and see them; 

they are new and a fine line.

dtieqts present a perfect riot of COM 
und color*.

Prince Ton Poy Lnc hi coming to 
America with n large staff of officers 
to study the American army methods. 
During bis sojourn In the United 
Staten he will be the event of the 
United States army aad wiU bp shown 
military courtesy. The prince will re 
main In San Francisco" until next 
Monday, when he will start on bis 
overland journey. The Chinese Six 
Companies have made the moot elab
orate preparations for the reception 
and entertainment of the distinguish
ed visitor The tug Ooldea Oate Is 
ready to take the reception party out 
to meet the Incoming liner. The party 
will Include Chang Ylu Tang, the Chi 
nese minister to Washington, many 
distinguished army and navy officers, 
state and city officials and the recep
tion committee of the 8tx Companies

The Prince and his escort win land 
at the transport dock and will be es
corted through the elty by federal 
troops. Chinese boys In uniform and 
the Columbia Park boys' band. The 
procession will march through Chi
natown. which will turn out to the 
last man. woman and child. Tomor
row evening the Prince win be the 
guest of honor at a banquet to be giv
en by the Six Companies, which will 
also be attended by Oen. Barry. U. S. 
A.. Admirals Osterhaus, Phelps and 
Milton and other officer ‘ -ant •"Vm i- 
dais. s '

Price for round trip with 
everything furmiehed, I7M.

AH Terns people anil on 
the “Baltic.'

Address at once
FRESH HOME GROWN 
S T R A W B E R R I E S  
EVERT DAY.

E. Thom son
Arlington Heights College

Port Worth, Texas.

Mabicdean Mews Items ^
April 21st.

Mr. McGregor was out to his ranch 
Wednesday In his automobile.

The fanners of this community met 
last week to make arrangements to 
build a new school bunding over near 
the Denver railroad. Work will com 
mence In time to have It ready for the 
fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Reasor have mov
ed to Dean. They Intend building a 
six-room cottage at their village and 
make this their home/

After a long serious Illness with ty* 
pfaoid fever we are glad to report 
Minnie Tammen better st this wtithBi

THE JEWELER 708 OIdo Avenue
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.Phone 56

TW E N TY REASONS

s Jewel
W H Y YOU SH O U LD  BUY A

Scottish Historical Exhibition.
Glasgow, April 22.—In the presence 

of a targe t h r o n g  of Interested specta
tors ground was broken today for the 
buildings for the forthcoming Scottish 
Historical Exhibition. The ceretnony 
wan performed by the Marquis of Tul- 
libardine. M. P.. honorary president of 
the exhibition.

begin his journey erastward to the 
scene of Ms coming battle with Jim 
Jeffrlea for the world's championship.

Accompanied by a bevy of trainers 
and ramp followers and also by his 
beloved automobile, the source of 
many tribulations and trials, the Mg 
segro pugilist leaves Chicago this eve
ning en route for California where he 
will Immediately being active training

Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 
kinds.
122-tf MARICLK COAL CO.

List your pmoerty with MOORE, 
JACKSON ft PERKINS. Phone 576. 
—2»1 2Ctc

Tour choice: Pinked rice, wheat or
ura. Phone SCI.tor the coming fight. On his journey

to the West he will mMr'e several stops 
to pick up a few stray dollars by giv
ing exkibltiocs ot scenes In a training 
camp. His first stand will be Omaha, 
where he is booked to thou tomorrow 
night Monday he will appear in 8alt 
Lake City and Tbureilcy r.f next vraeV 
he will All a date In Loe Angeles 
From the latter place be will turn to
ward San Francisco and within a week 
he expects to be following the routine 
of the training camp at Ocean Beach.

Johnson's party comprises his wife. 
Manager Slg Hart, and wife. Marty 
Cutler. Joe Rodgers, “Kid** Cotton and 
Baraoy Pursy. "Gunboat” Smith, the 
Pacific coast heavyweight, and sererar 
other pugilists and trainers have been 
notified te join the party at Ovuftn 
Beach. According to present arrange
ments Johnson will start dally boxing 
aad other training stunts as soon as 
he arrives at Ocean Beach and will 
follow the routine faithfully until the 
day before the big battle in the CoMen 
Oate City.

277-tf KING’S.

TH E WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM

L H . L A W 1 . K P  P rof

Grand Avenue 
Hotel

for good, dean beds and well- 
cooked meals Rates rea
sonable. Located near O. T. 
ft W. depot.

OLNKY. 1* TEXAS. *

Boston Latin Scl

$ 1 & M > 0 0 .0 0
130,000.00Surplus and Undivided Profits

AMERICAN PLAN

WICHITA FALLS* TEXAS

t . S23 VREELAND BUIlAINp. Sth S tw i

m a n  u n l hm ^  m a ■ «a ne s e a t -

m o n e y  < # g i l1— --------------------- t ---------r
[ 1 —Because they u n m ade ' 
p  o f stamped steel \
I S—Becaass they wonj Areas
| I^ B M tM if'b ie y  need no

4— Beeaqae (her bars re
movable over linings.

----------------------- ,  - .  -  • *—
ll  -Becquser'dveu piste can't 

f,r crack.
12—Because they need no re

pairs.
11—Because ih*-y cost no 

more.
14—Because they are made

5—Because they have oven by gaa stove manufacture
burner reflector night era.

4—Because they have double 15—Because they are unlver-
steel asbestos lined oven sally known.
plfl̂ fthf I f—Because they are nicer.

7—Because they are lighter 17—Because they are easier
to haadle. kept clean.

S—Because they heat quicker IS—Because they are better.
S— Because they have double IP—Because they are even

tapped wheel valves. baser*.
10—Because a child can ad- 29—Because they are uncon-

just them. ditlonally guaranteed.



mum),
. D. C.

I . H. McCandlest, Bute 
td men, emphatic

k  before t  recent fathering of Cotton 
quality of Got talent. He «ud:

W made e l cotton wad od haw  doa*m or« to

*  tbeit pdinted o *  tfet i  pore, refined, vegctablc-oil product such 
* ly  murancc a woman hat o f a dean, digestible, cooking fat.

lire wonder in the light of aft that has lately been said and written, and 
of tod, where it comes fA#n, of what it may be 
t will continue its use, when pure, sweet and 
can be so easily obtained, r .

Monday, April 25th
healthful

Made only by THE N ..K . FAIRBANK COMPANY

Birthday of Toms Governor.
Austin, Texas. April *2 —Many mes

sage* of congratulation wore received 
at the capttol today to remind Gover
nor Campbell of his fifty-fourth birth
day. The Governor la a native Texan, 
having been bora la the town of Rusk. 
April 22, 1264. Ha was elected govern
or la 1*07 and ftajahes his tana of of
fice this year. He declined to become 
a candidate for re <1 action, a fact that 
haa led away of the politicises to be
lieve that ha lataoda to try for the 
senate aaat now held by Senator Cul-

Opening Day In Waste irk League.
Topeka. Km  , April 22.—All Indica

tion • point to an aggressive and wall 
contested campaign of the Western 
League, the opening games of which 
are played today The circuit remains 
the same aa last year with the excep
tion of St. Joseph, wlch took over the 
Pdlbio franchise. Prom Des Moines 
and Sioux City, the principals in last

pennant, down to Lincoln, which fin
ished next to the tail-end Pueblos, all 
the teams have apparently been ma
terially strengthened.

In the opening game today Lincoln 
plays at Denver, Omaha at Wichita,

“THIS DATE IN HISTORY.” 
April 22nd.

1M4—Three ships sailed from Prance 
with supplies for the colony at 
Port RoyaL

ISM—James IL proclaimed In Boston. 
1T7S—The Massachusetts provincial 

Congress voted to raise 12.4Q0 
men under command of Oeoeral 

w A rtem us Ward.
17*2—Indians massacred the Thrasher

family la Oreene County Oeor-

An Irishman visited a tuberculosis 
exhibit, where ‘nags la both healthy 
sad diseased conditions were display
ed preserved la glass Jam. After care
fully studying oae marked “cared tu
berculosis lung.” he turned to the phy
sician and said: -

“Perhaps It's beceees Ot*m Irish, 
but If ye cured th’ patient, how coaid 
ye have his lung la a bottler*—Lip- 
pinsottt.

For these cool evening! and the 
oseftjl year-around clothes,’ we are 
showing a handsome line of suits 
in all the Worsteds, Linens, Mohair, 
Gold Cloth, Pongees, Oxfords-Crash

Clayed Oil & PIr U m Co.

121—Cadwaltader C. Washburn, tenta 
governor of Wleooaeta, bora In 
Livermore, Me. Died at Eureka 
Springs, Ark.. May 14, IU2.

182*—Oca. Samuel Smith, who defend
ed Baltimore against th* Brit
ish fat 1112, died In that city. 
Bora la Lancaster, Pa.. July 27,
list.

1842—William R. Blake, famous come
dian, died suddenly la Boston. 
Bora in Halifax. N. B. la 1204.

18**—Oklahoma opend to settlement 
„ by Presidential proclamation.

1298 Americas squadron under Ad
miral Dewey salted for Manila.

1202—Alexander Ramsey, former Sec
retary of War and governor of

♦ Mlneeots. died la S t Paul. Bora
la Harrisburg. Pa.. Sept. 2, 1114.

1*08- Str Henry Campbell-Bannerman.
ppviiiivr vs u ivW  hr it® in, 

died. Bora Sept. 7, 1224.

The Wichita Ice Co
■-----=  The Old Reliable

f|T  W e thank the people of Wichita Ralls for their liberal patronage for the paat 
wJ several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate same. In 

this connection we wish to announce that our delivery wagons will be run 
to every portion of the city, both resident %aud business districts, and the more 
patrons we have to aerve the better we like it. There need be no fear of not get* 
ting good service by giving us your orders, for we Aspect to take care of our pat
rons at ell events, even if ere are forced to double oar force of teams and men. 
Again thanking you for yonr patronage, and soliciting a continuance of name, 
we beg to remain.

“ Th# Ladl##’ Man**

Where Everybody Goes for Millinery

Yours Gratefully

Ice Co

277-tf

w ic M ih fA  f a l .u a , n ex A H

C A P I T A L  S T  0 .0 0 0 * 0 0  
H U H  P L U S  S  8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

11
1 Q uoting a  F ew  Prices Bslow t

-

1111 27-inch Wash Silk 50c, reduced to___________ 32c
11 11 25-inch Rajah Silk 75c, reduced to............... 47c
1 ! 1 1 lW-inch Fancy Silk 00c, reduced to.............. 48c
1 1 i r • 36-inch Black Taffeta $1.00, reduced to......... 88c1 i1 l 
I 1: 1 T-

36-inch Silk Pongee $1.00, reduced to_______ 89c

I F T p>eee <

| '

' f  ipMMMMMMMp M P - $,
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Physicians 
Spend Years J.'jC Knight. a M I m  capitalist. M 

la the city, and on yesterday purchas
ed Obom T. B. Noble lot $ la bUnk 17$ 
for keoeoldenuion of I104M, the deal 
betas consummated through the real 
estabi/flrm of Moore. Jaokaoa *  Per- 
klnd ' Thia property la located on Ohio 
aredt(4 betas 50x100 feet. Just north 
of this city hall. M idn igh t Is elated 
with'the present aa<l future growth,

THE HOME OF 
GOOD CLOTI

the beet the market affords, sad 
want that prepared to suit your 
appetite, then visitof ralusMe time sad Immense 

amounts of money equipping them
selves for the practice at a profes
sion that la the noblest of human 
endeavors, that of administering 
remedies tor the allevlatioa or pain 
and the cure f t  disease, s prescrip
tion Is a dictation from a mind that 
Is schooled add trained la the art 
of applying medication that holds 
la Chei;k tha aavkgee of disease until

The neatest, cleanest and most 
fashionable cafe In Wichita 
Kails—where you will he gives 
polite sod courteous attention.

sciiption mutt 
pounded from 
strength and p
prescriptions tc

I te accurately corn- 
drugs, or known 

»tenc» Bring your Thrf,’ editor talked to about twenty 
farmers Saturday, and only found one
who talked dlscouragtagly about the 
-coming crops. The others all spoke 
very favdrable, and Said the prospects 
were fine for s good wheat crop this 
year.Llowa Park Herald.

TOTAI

T. R  Wilson, i  prominent ratth 
MM from Manklns. wgs here today 
transacting business.

Jso 8chroeder. n well to do farmer 
fuses Huff, was hers today looking af-

Mr. J. M. 8now and his mother from 
Ohovlm, New Mexico, are In the city 
the guests at relatives.'-

Mr. O. Mills of lows Park, wag In 
tha city today oa his return home 
from a business trip to Pet rolls and

and watch results. •16 7th St Wichita Fails. Tex

New England League Opens
Boston. April n .—The season of the 

New England league, one of the oldest 
and strongekt of the minor baseball 
organisations, opens today and will 
continue to Sept. 10. In the Initial 
games Ixwrence plays at Brocton, 
Lynn at Fall River, Worcheeter at 
Lowell and Haverhill at New Bedford.

Mrs. Job Barnett will entertain the 
ladles of th# Home Mission Society 
of the M. E. Church, South, at her 
home, ISOS Lamar hvenue. Monday 
afternoon, April S5, at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Scarfey from 
EUctra were In the city today en route 
te Petrol la. where Mr. Schaffey has oil

Marriage licenses were Issued yes
terday to N, H. Belts and ^llsa Estella 
Reed, H. L  Montgomery and Mrs. 
Edith Mey, W. J. Lyttoa and Mrs. 
Barbara Brown.

Wichita Falls 14, Vernon 0.
The Vernon baseball team proved 

easy picking fbr the local nine yester
day afternoon, the Wichita team being 
victorious by n score of fourteen to 
nothing. The locals hit Rice, the Ver
non pitcher, heavily, securing eight 
hits which coupled wKh Vernon’s nu
merous errors allowed the score to 
total up heavily. The- fielding game 
of the locals showed decided Improve
ment.

A feature of the game was the um
piring of E<f Stanley gnd his work kept 
the spectators well entertained. Hd 
has a foghorn voice and varies the 
monotony of calls by comments on 
each. play, to the edification of the 
grand stand. The score:
Vernon ........... . 000 000 000— 0 4 10
Wichita Falls . .500 360 OJx—1« 8 4

Butteries—Rice and Kellogg; Han
cock, Pottaworth and Speer.

For bargains In city real eatate. aee 
MOORE, JACKSON *  PERKINS.
—»l-2 «tc

T. B. Noble yesterday sold to John 
J. Knight of Dallas the lot Immediate
ly adjoining the city hall on the north 
In block 176. The consideration was 
91M00. -

Rev. R. R. IHunltn lectures tonight 
at the First M. E. church, corner 7th 
and Lamar, on “The Ring of the Tri
angle.” Mr. Bradley will sing.route to their horns at PetroHa.

Mr. C. O. Walton and family who 
have been making their home at Paula 
Talley. Okie., have rsternp4.aad win 
■Mtfn make this city their home.

Mrs. Dave Lynch, at Seymour who 
has been vlMtliff her Mater. Mrs. Flint 
Marphy istumed heme this afternoon 
accompanied by Mian tyaMe Murray.

Coeaty School Superintendent H. A. 
Fairchilds left thia afternoon for Elec- 
tra for the purpose of being present at 
the closing of the public school at

A r r iv a ls The new cement mixing machine is 
sow’at work laying sidewalks In the 
vicinity of Bluff and 11th. where rap
id progress is being made.

All the Small Fixing* Hers— Shirt* 
Ties, Hosiery.

A complete showing cf spring hats at $3.00. Straw 
hats at $3.00. S3.SO, $4X0 te »5XC.CARPENTER CO

•11 Eighth Street.

PHONE 525
Feed! Feed! Feedl

Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 
klnfx,
m -tf MARJCLE COAL CO.Are thoroughly equipped to do 

your electrical work. f Agents 
for Pierce single and four-cylln- Fssd! Feed! Feedl

Phone 437 for coal and feed of allder Motor Cycles and Bley cl as.
kinds.

MARJCLE COAL CO.Birmingham. Ala.. April 22.—The 
verk of removing the bodies of the 
Certy-three victims ft* the Mslga mine 
explosion la being pushed today. Up 
te S o'clock, twenty-ala bodies were 
ae badly burned and mangled by the 
explosion that Identification la aiffl-

doubt
Refrigerators 

Water Coolexs 
Weeding Hoes 

Cotton Hoes 
Shovels -

Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowers 

Hoe Bibbe > • 
Cotton and 

Rubber 
Lawn Hose

all th 
• mal t  
Hem 'I
the
i Inmii 
to In -

I Showing of SPRING MILLINERY
New spring'skirts at $5X0 te . . ....................... ttS.00
Shirt waist special at $1.25 to . . . . . . .   ..............~_.$$.75
A shewing of drooseo at $7.50 te..................... $32X0■ V ........  A COMPLETE LINE OF =-l*- ■ ■ ■

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

Correct Dress for Mott and Women
CORNER INDIANA AVENUE Sc 8TH ST.AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO

Wichita Falla, Texas ♦

FAMILY

No. 20 Fertiliser and pea and bean 
drill. Price complete $17X0.

We show only Three, We handle a 
list price, saving all freight. Planet

reat many others In stock and will order anything wanted at the 
r, machines are the gscognized standard throughout the world.

O. W. BEAN & S'608-610 Ohio Avenue


